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FROM GRAVE TO GAY.

HOW THE WOMEN OF MEXICO MIX

RELIGION AND PLEASURE.

A Strange Medley of Recreation and
FaavinatlnK tillmtmea of an

Adobe Kail lloom Old and Young En-Jo- y

Tlimlvta T4zethr.
The last strains of a dying hymn, chanted

In a sort of jerky monotone, hod scarcely
ceased vibrating among tho ponderous, rough
hewn, web covered beams of the little adobe
church at Grunt's, N. M., writes a correspond-
ent, when the congregation, principally
women, true to a habitual failing, began an
animated conversation. Whether their com-men- u

relate! to any part icularly impressive
point of the past service, or were devoted to
conning over interwting hits of domeetio
alfalra, is not known, but (t surprinea the
ftranger, while waiting a few moments at the
entrance of the church watching the people,
to receive a pressing invitation to attend a
"boile" or Mexican dnnce.

A hnlle U, of course, a most harmless rec-
reation, but to fly to the opposite extreme,
with the llht.s of the church yet burning
and the priests still shrouded in sacramental
rol, imprussed one as being just a trifle

a vrnv sivpi.k ballroom.
Women so lately sitting with uncovered

DtvuU in silent devotion now tripped tightly
through the pluomy gtreets, moving in and
out between the darkened structures, chat-
ting and laughing each with the other, appar-
ently in the very tmnporta of merriment,
all seomed Incongruous.

Reaching a long, low roofed building,
where a small, dingy window emitted a flick-
ering, uncertain light, and shrill strains of
music floated out into the night through an
open door, the casiml visitor allowed himself
to be hustled rather unceremoniously Into the
very midst of a Mexican dance.

The dancing apartment consisted of one
long, narrow hall, along either side of which,
for the accommodation of ladies, several
rough wooilen benches were strung out, each
set closely against the wall. Upon these sat
women of all ages, in all imaginable toilets,
with bands crossed demurely in front of
them, but intent upon watching the move-
ments of those upon the Uoor.

A number of tallow candles stock into wide,
wooden crosses and suspended at various
places from the coiling imparted a dim and
almost religious light, that cast a weird, pecu-
liar glow upon tlio dusky occupants of the
room. Upon the wall, which had received a
fresh adornment of whitewash for the occa-
sion, arranged in an odd, fantastic fashion,
were groups of van lined muslins and calicoes
made jip with complicated loops, bows and
circles, and neatly pinned together by means
of green cedar boughs. Those simple green
leaves and bright colorvd muslins combined
in making a noticeably pleasing effect, and
greatly relieved the dull, dead white of the
walls.

To assist the passage of sound two soulful
musicians were accorded a scat high aliove
the crowd on a mammoth dry goods box,
where they played on a violin and guitar.
However, the dancers were favored with ad-
ditional sounds, very hollow, however, that
issued from the depths of tho resonant dry
goods box, and occasioned by four well souled
boots keeping up a continual tattoo.

In the event of such enjoyable occasions the
Mexican people (of New Mexico) observe very
little or no social distinction, consequently all
classes of ieople in all phases of life mingle
together in the liall room. The haughtiest
don, surpassing himsulf in a sweeping suit of
broadcloth, goes around in n tnozy whirl hand
In hand ait h a moccaiued peon and calico
enveloped lass.

Women of all ages and girls not yet in their
teens eagrr'y await a request to be led out
upon tho Iioor, yet upon the face of those
neglected, and who wait unasked for hours
upon the hard wooden Umclies, I have never
noticed an erpression that would denote
envy.

The old crone of 50 accepts an invitation as
promptly as tho blushing young damsel of 10.

She perhaps docs not feci the same thrill of
pleasure as her younger sister, but she cer-
tainly brihtcni up on "dance nights" and
goes through the regulation moves to the best
of her ability, which, considering her ad-
vanced years, is very considerable. The prin-
cipal charm, if any there be in Mexican
dances, is their simplicity. Each dancer,
from reason of iuig tuught from early child-
hood, has nil the required steps down to a
science, which obviates tho necessity of any
"calling off" or "prompt uig."

THE REFRESHMENT ROOM.

Such simplicity, however, does not prevail
throughout the entire performance, as other
very undesirable and highly congruous feat-
ures strike one as being extremely vulgar, if
not wholly barbarous. For instance., a male
gallant during intervals between sets amused
himself, If no one else, by stalking up and
down the Boor, leering his Ixxly to and fro
with an air of bravado, and by pounding his
feet vigorously upon the boards made a harsh,
discordant noise with the dusking of two
monster spurs, one of which he wore buckled
to either loot.

Another young man, tall find exceptionally
fierce looking, swung a pretty young girl
through the delights of a waltz, while the
polished end of a huge six shooter at each
turn gleamed bright and formidable from
beneath his coat.

At the completion of each set, the gentle-
man conducts the lady to an adjoining room,
where refreshments are served. The refresh-
ment stand, over which un elderly woman in
a white apron presided, is worthy of note.
The upper surface of the stand, upon which
the delicacies were served, measured about
four feet square. Directly in the center stood
a dozen or more largo black bottles, some full,
others partially filled with liquor. Around
the bottles aiTanged hi a circle were a num-
ber of saucers.

The men for tlio most port took liquor, but
the women regaled themselves each time with
the contents of a single saucer, and the price
for the combination of liquors, fruit and con-
fections amounted to the modest sum of 25
cents. As the hours waned the more careful
parents took their children ha.e. Others
left in small numliers; the candles one by one
fluttered out gradually, darkening the room,
and finally the revelers were followed Into
the darkness by tho two very much fatigued
musicians. Kew York Star.

Natural Cava.

In view of the ever expanding enterprise of
American towns and American manufac-
tures, and especially In view of American ex-
travagance and'wastofalness, it does not ap-
pear probable that natural gus will continue
to supply for many decades, I will not say
years, the favored districts that now enjoy ib
But even If it proves transient, it still has a
most Important and beneficent work to do.
It is bringing in an industrial and ecouomio
revolution of no small proportions, viz. : The
replacement of sol'd by gaseous fuel. It is
educating people by an objoct losson as to
what constitutes a perfect fuel The com-
munities that have once enjoyed the luxury
and economy of natural gas will be slow to
return to the liarbur ism of raw coal, and heat
and power will at no distant day be distrib-
uted in all our towns from central stations,
as light is uow supplied. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A Large (Inn.
A tremendously large gun of some 200 tons

U beinCT built at the tVoolwivh unnnnl Tr

projectile is to weigh two tons, and when it is
uwuuhh on some Kini or tne fengusn coast,
it Is expected to drop into the sea 4,000 pounds
of shrapnel every five minutes to a distance
or lifteeti miles. This will make an invasion
more than over a thing of the future, when
the English channel can be swept from thi
horns nearly all tho way to France.

Getting Into a Kcrae.
This phrase probably come down to tu

from the days when England was still full of
forests, and the door running wild in the
woods cut BharD crullioa between t.liA tnu
called "deer scrapes," which it was easier to
fall Into than to climb out of. Another sug-
gested derivation tikes the phrase from the
orrang or a oaii at me game of golf Into a
rabbit burrow or "scrape."

Low necked dresses are going to be
very popular with the lovelv voung du
dines, because if they should catch cold
wearing them, haven't they got Dr. Bull's

--ougn pjrup to cure themT

The Original Version no Double
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" L.aar-at- e r the Kallroads.
It is the oice of the press that General

Manager E. P. St. John, of the "Great
Rock Island Route," is the best of oar
railroad poets. Fields, of the Chicago
Daily New, says: "lie has the exuber
ance of a Eustice, the delicate fancy of a
Townsend, the sublimity of a Ruggles,
the lively sentimentality of a Hooper, the
subtle humor of a Chariton, and the pie-

ty of a Chandlar in short, he seems to
combine all those qualities which have
distinguished the other railroad poets in
their respective schools." This eminent
literateur's latest work is a didactic
poem, which is issued in the form of a
calendar for 1889. This calendar reeks
with valuable information and with sage
advice; it tells you all about the days of
the week, the weeks of the month, and
the months of the year; from it you can
learn all about the best and cheapest way
to reach those nenr or distant points
touched by the Rock Island route; more-
over, you are put by the modest compen-

dium of beautiful and useful thoughts
into possession of a goodly number of
rythmical maxims, apothegms, and bon
iots, of which the following will serve

as a sample:
" 'The king Is dead.

From Ioiik live the kins.'
From moments fled

New nioineits spring."

"Of months sthe first
Of aprinic (now here),

March is the worm
In all the year.

We face with dread
The storms ot sleet,

Vnrtine through mud
That freezes feel."

"Bresthe tonic sir.
Grow ptrong snd fslr,
Kxthsiigir k wealth
'or blessed health."

"Financial health
(The nation's wealth)
If understood
When crops are good."

But the enjoyable parts of this work
are those outbursts of song which the
poet St. John indulges in praise of the
great trunk line of which he is the mana-
ger. This, for example:
" Wtse men aeree: 'How pleasant 'tis to roam,

Where travelers can always feel "at home"
In car whose rich appurtenances unit
Like those upon the great Rock Island route.'
Or this:

" Malignant March all vainly tries to mar
The warmth diffused in a sleam-heate- d car
The warmth aud comfort which mute will, dis

pute
Who travels on the great Rock Island Route."
What sentiment could be more cordial

than the following:
" To one snd all we wish in modest rhyme

(The hestwe have) a hndnv. iovoiia time :
Be mindful then of friends", both man and brnte.
aiiu ne it iorj;ei me great kock Inland route.'
So the verdict is that there are no flics

on the route St. John poetizes.

Polite lllnm.
"Standing advertisements in a paper

command continence. mrnum.
"Success depends upon the liberal put

ronitee of printing offices." Astor.
"Frequent and constant advertising

brought me all I own. A. T. Stewart.
"My son, dcsl only with men who ud

vertise. You will never lose by it."
Franklin.

Trade is the keenest, thins 'n the world,
and it is so because it has to measure
with the people. You must have brains
and morals to make a good business as
well as to make a good character. I
spend f5,000 a week in advertising, and
pay a skillful man a newspaper editor,
and a good one $ 1,000 a month to do it
for me. I make money by it. Adver-
tising is the leverage with which this
store has been raised up I do not see
how any large and successful retail busi-
ness can he done without liberal adver-
tising. I advertise in every issue, except
Sunday, of every daily paper in PniU
delphia. Continuous advertising,; like
continuous work, is the most effective.
John Wannamrwr.

InMtatlatinu.
Last Friday night Eudora lodge. No.

73, Daughters of Rebekah, I. O. O. F ,

installed newly elected officers, as fol-

lows:
N. G. S E Levey.
V. G. N A Thomas.
Sec C M Levey.
Tress. A Hardin.
R. S . N. G D J Sears.
L. 9. N. G F Gahegan.
R. S. V. G.L Levey.
L S. V. G. F Tonie.
Warden D Gahegan.
Conductor A Thomas.
I. G J Hardin.

To Electric blithe 4 ontamrra and
Other.

Rock Island. 111., January 10, 1839
In order to equalize rates in the three
cities after February 1, 1889. the prices of
electric liehts will be as follows:
Current for 16 C. P. lamps nntil 7 p. m.. 60c per mo

10 " 70C "
" " " " " IS " 85c "

' " all night. $1.10 "
" 83 " " m times thaas rales.

3H '
" 5) " S V " "

A discount of 10 cents on each 16 C.
P. lamp (larger sizes in proportion) will
be allowed if bills are paid at our omce
before the 10th of each month.

Breakage will be charged monthly for
actual number of hours used, as per
schedule of lighting hours.

If lamps are allowed to burn later than
time specified an extra charge will be
made. "

The above prices will be found to equal
gas at less than $1 per M.

Merchants electric l,ioht (jo.

To tha Creditor ot William Ramaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, stato of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to roc of his estate,
to pay debts for tho benefit of bis credit
ors, that I bave this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The aboye named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

George Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this SOth day of Dec.

1888.

My son has been afflicted with nasal
catarrh since quite young. I was ins
duced to try iUy s Cream Balm, and be-
fore he had used one bottle that disagree-
able catarrhal smell had all left him. He
appears as well as anyone. It is the best
catarrh remedy in the market. J. C
Olmsted, Areola, 111.

Mr. A. Nichols suffered from catarrh
for years. He purchased a bottle of
Ely a Cream Balm of us. He is now al
most cured, and says you cannot recom-
mend it too highly. Evcrs Bros., Drag
gists. Independence, Iowa.

It's strange, but true, that there are
almost as many real Indians in New York
state aa in Minnesota. In all there are
just about 5,000 red men in the Empire
state.

Insurance companies figure ou about
so many grist mills and planing mills
oeing destroyed Dy nre each yeai, and last
year iney mi toe numoer quite exactly.

Why ia the Towel o the only one
sounaear Because ail others an in-a- ud

ibla.
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Delieious French nongat iust received
at Krell & Math's confectionery.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure
ance sgent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Home made taffr, cream and caramels
fresh today. Tty some at Krell &
Maths.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance companv in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, oflce No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $ l.OOO. XK). E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoflce block, Rock Isl-

and, Ills. ds&wly
Stop Serve your company with some

thing extra nice by ordering your ice
cream and ices from Krell & Math. They
are furnishing all the parties and reorp
tions and they hav) the reputation of
serving the most delicious.

Goods can be bought at the Intelli-
gence office, 1528, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms ihan anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
oran bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis SusEMim,.
Barth ft Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes liow Doe.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an office in Ihe cou ity treasurer's office,
court house, and is resdy to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

iuitresc
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tl e best, the cheapen
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of lev;;l premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cosi for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. 107 00; age 35. $121.60;
age 40. $169.(X); aire SO. 199.80.

LlEBERKN ECHT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Aire tits.

No. 1712 Second ve.. Rock Island.

Euppsy.
This is what you nuht to hawe.in fact,

you must it, to fully enjuy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, nnd
mourning because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by ot r people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And vet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used aceonlinir to di-

rections and the tif e in, will
brinsj you good and oust the
demon dyspepsia and install instead sy

We recommend Electric BiUets
for dyspepsia and ill di.-eas-os of liver,
stomach and kidncvx. Sold at 50 rents
and $1 per bot le, bv ILiriz & Bahnsen,
druggists.

a scrap of pafkr saves her
It was just an ordiiary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last sta;e4 of consumption,
told by physicians th tt she was ini arable
and could live oidy a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping pa er she read of Dr.
KiDg's New Discover?, Hnd got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a lare
bottle, it helped her more, bought an
other and grew better last, continued its
use and is now stro ig, healihy. rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. Fur fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. II.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonderful discovi ry free at.
Hsrtz & Bahnsen's dtug store.

bitcklen's ARNICA 6A I. v e
The best salve in :he world for rats,

bruises, sores, ulrers slt rheum
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or r o pny required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ha-t- z & B ilmsen.

An octopus weighing 250 pounds and
sixteen feet in lene'h was cuujjht lately
near Port Townsend, W. T.

8 alt Ehnnm
With its intense itching, dry, hot skin,
often broken into painful cracks, and the
little watery pimples, ofter causes in-

describable suffering. Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a

has wonderful power over this
disease. TT purifies the blood and ex-

pels the humor, and the skin heals with
out a scar. Send for book containing
many statements of ceres, to C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, lowell, Mass.

Balloons and parachutes have been sent
to Suakim for the use of the British
troops.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, bid tins is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial disease,. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver reguUtor, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
liest endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuoue. Iowa.

It seems that the Irovidencc cashier
got away with but $10,000 in cash after
all. Just about what h base ball pitcher
Rets- -

Tha Bandiomsst Lady in Rock Island.
Remarked to s friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and f 1.

Oregon has probably doubled her pop-
ulation during the last ten years.

The average lengtn ot life is on tho in-

crease. The science of tiedicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, cohls, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily aid safely. Price
50 cents and $1. of dru rsrists.

Qrfjji seaCURES
Headache, Tocthact e, Earache.

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, rrost Biles,

tore Nipples, Caked Breists, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprain, Bruises, Cuts, Bums, Old Sores, 4c

Sold bf Druggists 59c. and 11.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AKO LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. TrrThem. 25c
BONO BOOK MAILED FREE.

Adaress WIZARD OIL CO..
I I is. CHICAGO. mteTZX

American waeons 'have the market in
South America, and the American wheel-
barrow is to be met with in every por-
tion of China and Japan.

A lie soon tires out. but the truth trav
els to the end, and is ever ready to go the
road over again tomorrow.

0 u!IM
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Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strentrth and wholesomenese; more economy
than the ordinary kind, and cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtent, ahorty
weight alnm or phoanliate powder. Sold only n
mns. Roti. Hakino Powdib Co., inaWallPt.
Now York

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
PncccMor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By viitue of an cxerntion and fee bill'o. .21

isud out of the clerk's oftice of the circuit court
of Kock Island county, and tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I inn commanded to make
the amount of a cenain udirmenl recently ob-
tained aiaii.st Emma F. Stull in favor of M. F.
Felix out of the lan. is. tenement, foods and
chattels of the said defendant, Emma F. Stall, I
hae levied noon the following nronen. In wit
The south quarter (Hi) of the west balf(4) of the
nonneast quarter t ,).! secton ten (lu) town-
ship sixteen 16, raiiL'e Uve i5) west of the fourth
prif cipal meridian, ronininHiu twenty (211) acres
more or less, an in Kock Island conntv, stale of
Illinois. Subject, however, toone mortgaee given
Iiv Kmma F. 'stull in favor of John Feulel, No.
il 31i

Therefore .accordlnc to said command. 1 shall er- -

pose for sale at public auction all t he rihf, lit I.- - and
interest of ihe above named Kmma F Stull in and

the above described uronertv. on Satunlav. the
ith day of January. 1S89. at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the

nori ii uisir oi ine coun nouse initio e.nv or Kivk
isiHiui. in me county or Kck Island and stale of
Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy salil execution
and fee bill

Dared at Kock Island this 3d dav of January. A.
I. 1. T.S.SILVls.

Sheriff of TJock IsUnrt connty, tl Inois.

M ASTER S SALE.
STATE OF ILLIXOIS, I
Kock Island Cocnty i

s.
In the Circuit Court In Chancerr.

J. B .' Fnvder va. Jennie Crandsll Mara T ewA
Cans Allen and Walter C'randall Foreclosure!

neral No.

of said court, entered in the above entitled cause.
un me hih aay oi feptemher, A. 1J. 1SN8, I shall,
on Saturday the Snd day if February.. 1). 1SS9.
ut tiie hour of lo'ciock in the afternoon, at the
norm uoor or the court house. In the C4ty or Rocl
Island, in said county of Kock Island, to satisfi
said decree, sell hi iiihli. nnHn. h
bidder for cash, that ct rtain parcel of land, ait
UHie in me county or Kock Island aud state of 111

inois, known and described as follows, to-w-it:

The nndividi'H nne.h. 9 nf ttnn
lot number two. (l), m block number five (5), ii
WihxI's second addition to the town (now city
of Mo inc. .

Dated at Kock Tslsnit Tltlnol. iViidOAih
Tk . .. . . l . . 1 1 ..... ' ......... t 4. of
iwwuii-rt- . n.. It. Hfc.ltl KT S.

Master in Chinrery, Kock Island o , 111.

W. A, .Ylr.ESE, Complt'sSol tr. 8r-d4-w
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FIRE, LO E AND ACCIDEN1

in ITJRANCE.
J, E. Loosley & Co.s

GENERAL

Insimjice Agents
MF ' Losssi ywrnptly aflj asted and paid at this

agency.
(Suooeasor of Hare Cleaveland.)

Amnej established 1868.

Office in BenRBton Block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full Hue of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES- -
just reeelved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fonrth Avenne.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Every Wednesday Evening.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters atricUy prohibited.
Street can for Molina after dance.

GEO. STROEHLE,
VMAS. BLEVJER.

Manafera.

rryyiiKitfrrfXSSK

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A Hat of 1000 newpDanera divided into STATES

AND SEC HONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay. we
ran offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of onr 8a
lkct LooaL List.

GEO P. KOWELL ft CO..
Newspaper Advertising Hnreau,

10 Spruce street. New Yord.

BUSKESS CARDS.

J. M. BEARDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT

Secondavemie.
LAW Office witii J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock I

I National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
I TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Post Office
a. block. July 11 dw

E. W. 1IURKT,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office in Masonic Temnle block, over Rrwk fa- -
land National Bank. Rock I rland. 111.

. . swxitt. a u walub.
SWEENEY 4& WALKER.

TTOUNBY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
. 1. Office in Bengston't block, Kock Island, 111.

W3L McEMIir,
ATTORNEY AT LAW money on Kout
fisecurtty, make collections. Reference, Mitch
ell ft Lynda, bankers. Office In Postofflee block.

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh street. feh 14-- tf

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, Second

to Mclntire Bros., store.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

Very cheap a fine snare drum" a violincello, guitars, violins; also albums,
bibles, cloaks, rugn, curtains, nilvtrware, on eany
monthly payments, at the Intelligence ufflre.
l: 28 Second avenue. Jan ll-- 3t

Wanted energetic men with" some capital to establish a brtnch of a enfe,
legitimate business in every city.

STORM PROOF DUOU Co.. Philadelphia.

r A.NTKD-MAK-- To take the agency of our
.Jilii"!. 18 ,h ," i,p: weight 5)U lbs.;price tuber sizes in pr.ipi.riun A rareChance and permanent business. Ttiesesafes meetJt,tmi11 nev" before supplied hy ther safeas we are not Roverned hy the halePool. Al.fl.Ni. SAFK ).. Cliicinnaii. Uhlo.

Wanted a man to act as
''Salesman. No experience nece-ar- per-

manent position guaranteed ; salary and expenses
from 4hf start minv fami M.llincr .iui.ltib' fn
cilities unsurpassed. Address

BrtOHJi BKOS.,
jan Nnrser,men. Chicago, 111.

Marriage No' a Failure.
A New View of this greal Question which

shows hoir Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husltarjils.

No worn un who is unattractive in pen-on- . mind,
or disposition can hope to inU-re- or hold men.
Had complexion, dull eyes, a listlefs nature
d'd or can attract mnnkind. On the ol her band
hew many women with clear skin, beneath which
the blood can be seen throbbing wi h hea th,
br ght eyes and life and animation in ev ry move-

ment, make the world a blessing to their husban:s
broth'TS, lovurs or friend--- . The get re1, of clear
akin, bright eyes ami animation ia good circula
tion of the Ibood. When the blood is slow the
person is stupid. Keu-- the blood movir.f;. B.:t
how? There is but o .e way and that is to help
Na ure by a gentle stimulant.

Kxe-cis- is a splendid ctimnlsnl but it is almost
Imposnble for ladies to tske Ihe ind oj
th it will proauce health an l leauty. lta the
blood must be kpt movinir, an i the direowrv
which has done more to atid heahli and beiiuty
than any other know , caase is Ourlv's Pure Malt
Whiskey. This treat remedy s:l:iiulat.s heath-Uy- .

It s not an intoxlc nt. Thon-tand- s of
women who were once tirfd. depn-s-jo- and dis
conraeed are now in perfe t het.l h a d lieau v
entirely through its nse. Msny immin nt tem-
perance ladies bate given i' Iheir

rit, and clergym n and triests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. cure

be shown in huyin only ti e tunine. for
no bottled whiskey has the womtorful qualities
which areposse-se- d by Puffy's.

When ladles are k pt brtpht and attractiv at d
bnsbands arc considerate and kind, few mairiit s
will be failure. '

J. A. GEN hi

The popular and reliHti.eTJrocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

KOCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran he sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate-- -

-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Ccnpany, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buff .lo. N- Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire In. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1Ci8 Sicond Ave..
ROCK 18LANDI.LL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apnt
The old Ftre aid Time-trie- Companlea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rates a low as any iMe'onit any can afford.

Your patronaee la sol icited.
m LMDee la Argni block.

RUrJUEIMIESS
tr ;h - I.Iaasr Ilnttir. PwditirelT Pored

tif adniiniairriac Dr. Haiu'eV
4olden rtt4clfi.It ran he lven in a cup of coflee or tea without

tbaknowledtraof the person taking it ; Is absolutely
hnrmlets. and will e(1e-- t a terniniient and sieedyeuro, whrtlifr the patient Is a rtixderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Thousandsof drunkard 8 have
lioen mada temperate men who have taken OoldeoSpecific In their coffee without their knowledge
and y believe thy quit drink iar of their own
freewill. IT NKVEft FAILS. The svatem once
imprea-nate- with ibe Hoeeifir. tt hemniesaa utter
iminjsaiDiiuy lorine nnimr atpeute to exist.

"Ii? hy T. H. TftOMAIs, and MAlUOAXIA FISHER. PrniqMsts. Kock Island. Ilia.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Am on Job
departmeDt.

wnspeclal attention paid to Commercial work

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Leant for Chicago.

rasaenger 6:55 am" 7:45Jam
8:4.1pm

Paarenger 11 :aA p m
11:45 pn

Arriv from Chicago.
Pasenger ., 4:45 am

6:40am
Passenger 3 :6 p m

6:0pm" T :40 pm
8:16 pm

hama City.
Leave, Arrive.

Day Express and Mall B:4Sm ll:S0pro
Night Express and Mail T :45 p m 8 :i a ro

Mlnnttota.
Oay Express 4 :45 a m 7 :1 a m
Express Fast 8:16 pm 11:40 pm

Council Bluff.Day Express and Mall 4:60 am 11:40 pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:Mam fi:40pm
Night Express : p m T:20 a m

Pepot, Moline Avenne.
J. V. COOK, Agent. Kock Island.

Chicago, Rvrlington & Qcinct.
l.ATB. ARRITR..

8t. hoa is Express 6:45 a. a. a A :90 a. a a
St. Rjprcsa 8:90 r. m a 8:60 p. a
St. I'anl Express 8:00 A. M a
M . Piul Express 7:0f. v. a
Heardstown Passenger.. 4 :00 p. u.b 11 :06 A. .6
Way Fret ht (Monm'th) 1 :B0 p. .6
WayFreieht (Sterling) 9:00 A. n.ft 8:80 P. M.
8terilng Passenger 8:10 a, a. b 6:65 P. at.6
alatly. 6 Daily ex Sunday.

M. J. TOCXQ. Agent.

Chicago. Mixwaceee & St. Paul.
BACttiE AKD . W. DITISIOIT.

Departs. Arrive.
Mail and Express, 6:45 a m 84opm
St. Paul Kxpr. ps. 8:00 p m II :35 a m
- t. A Aci-o- S:tx)pm 10:10 am
f"t. & Accom 7 8Jam 6:10pm

K. D. W. HOLME 8. Agent.

Milwaukee

FAST MAIL TRAIN withVestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TKA NTA1. ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

57(10 MILES OF RO.VD reachinsr all principal
joints in Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tallies, rates of passage and

freieht, etc., apply to the nexre-- t station agent
of the Chica-ro- . Milwaukee & S . Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROfWELL MIM.EH, A. V. II. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

nFor information in reference to Lands and
Sowfis owned by by the Chicaeo. Milwaukee

t. Paul K.ilway Ci mpany. write to H. Hati-1,'e- n,

Land coniinissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast,

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Palatial, Pullman,

Buffet Sleeping cars, rr by luxuriou
Pullman limit day coschi-- and save
$1 1.0 to Nw York, Buffalo and Niaga.
r- - Fulls; 2 00 to Albany Bnd Troy, and
1 3 0t. to Boston atid New England cities.

No rival lines offers the advantages
of a of through first and second
cla's day coaches, Chicago to New Yor.

It is the only line operatin" Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of competirc lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, arid through
bstrnrrC checks, apply to your local tick-
et njent, or to ticket agencies of all con-
necting linen of railway.

Chicago Citv Ticket offices, 105
South Clark street. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD,
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi.
TH- E-

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purrh iscrs over

ACRES OP1.000 Choice Lands.
IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raising anil Lumbering.

For particulnrs adilress or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developenient Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CH A PMAV, General Agent, Chicago, 111.
M. P. COOK. TraT. Haas. Agt, Flint. Mich.
K. K. POSET, TraT. Pase. Afft. 108 KorUi 4th

Street, St, Loni, Mo.
3 N. EBERLt, Ijtnd and Immigration Afeot,

1C North 4th Street, St. Lonia Mo.
J. L. O. CDAKLTON, Uen'l Paat. Agant. Mo-

bile. Ala. .
tvT When writing mention tbe A ana.

Keirlsvepi'd Tradv Mark, 13.H3I ThetSfr-'ireit- ,

ei. nest IMIllBlakelsBeltStoa. tii(r fur leather and
KubWr Belt !np. P,-
wre of fraudulent
arut txwr linliatloiia

TnttTmaemaTk &pic-tur-

oa Um package.
QreenStTweedftCo
83ChaaiberSu

-- Patented inly St, lwa. SEW.ToaK, ,

OZZONI'3
IV.EDICATED

COEVlPLEXIOrJ
I Innparta a to the akin, ft-- f

1 moreo all pmiolea. freckle ami dlneuloratlona. for
I eta,

llOWDER.tS

OLEilrlANr. & ALZMANN,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

PETS
Can now show you the

A IB
ever seen in

AND

Unsurpassed

Remember the Dlace.

Largest stock fine

tie. The only double front store in Rork Island.

to any of free

this market.

in the West.

ond door West of Harrier's Tlie.i
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STAASSEN,
of

IS ALL

Departm snts.
Wv eataloguea address

J. O.
Dims 9, Iowa.

GRATES,
Tile Hearths.

Tile Facings,
In great variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER I

for a fine large Portrait with frame, suitable for a Holiday Present, mwle
-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -

Call and examine our work and judtje for yourself . Secure a sitting early and
avail yourself of oppoituntty.

HAKELIE R, and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave.. Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,

POLZIN &
tarOoodt deliTerad part thlty

Davenport

Business

of

Q2

Propts.
charge.

COMPLETE

PUHCAIT,

this

Proprietor


